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c:ooi RiimvxcE to AXAituiibrs
Two bundled anil forty ot the

scum of tho uutth Wero deported
from tho United States tiis week,
and nono but an unstable mind will
find qualities of martjrdom In tho

j forcible deiiottatlun of theo unneod- -
ed.

It do"9 not require anything out
side of tliolr own statements to con-

vict them, for their position la futully
Inconsistent, In that they have pros-

tituted their lives Jn an effort to teir
dpvvn the American government, yet
they viei) and curso at bolus com-polle- d

to 'Withdraw from Us protec-
tion. They praise soviet Russia, jet
they protest vigorously and profanely
against going to the land of "true
democracy." Berkman, Ulelr leader,
declare, "Why should I not bo hap-
py? I am going anions friends."
But In the next breath he throatqns,

I "We're coming back und we'll get
1 yo,u," with accompanying curses.
i Emma Goldman, nfter thirty years

of little molested agitation for the
e, overthrow of the government, says'

"This government has signed Its
death warrant In these deportations.
This Is the beginning of tho end of
mo united sstales government X am
not going to slop my work as long as
life rests with mo. The czar resorted
to such methods as tho United States
is using in this first deportation of
political agitators."

What Is thin government which
those anarchists curse, jet which they
Jrolost ugnlwrt leaving? What is the
government which they pralso, yet
with which they wish no personal
contact?

In tho answer lies not only the
I reason for their seeming inconslten'
w cy, but the answer to their anarchis- -
j tto teachings.

Tho land they aro leaving Is, they
j claim, a land of despotic rule, of po-- ,j

JItloal tyrannj-- . Yot by Its principles
( and under Its practice, every man

may advocato a change In its form
op method of operation and that
change may be made by tbe power
of the people, expressed by their bal-- ,
Iota in elections which a majority
rule. The land to which they aro
going claims to bo the truo democra-
cy. Yet it refuses tho right of free
speech, It condemns and slaughters
on suspicion even those who object
to It edicts or propose changes In
(la form: It refuse election and
JloleU continued power over great
maaaea of the people by brute force
of arms.

It does not require much of a mind
to figure out what would happen to
tbe two most violent leaders, Gold-ma- n

and Berkman, were they In
Russia tho soviet Russia qC today,
not tho old Russia of the czar wero
to advocate tho violent overthrow
of the government as they have, that
of the United States? One need not
treat fer answer to the Imagination.
Tito unquestioned record of thousands
of political executions gives reply. Yet
tbe United States does not condemn
to death. It does not Imprison. Jt
glvoa these people free transport to
Uie land which they acclaim, equip-
ped with at least a reasonable amount
of money, provided with heavy
clothes to withstand the rigors of
any climate

No wonder that Goldman and
Barbraan and all the rest bewail their
lot! They know the terrors of tho
political monstrosity which they hall
as an example to be followed, but
Which they fear to embrace them
solve. The wonder Is not at their
protest. The wonder U that any
man or woman living-- under the star
ajjd Stripe of real fri ed,,m should
iKfleopt as true the spei iu argument
f anarchist such a the.-I- f

the Russian soviet form of gov
fruwuit la tbe true democracy which
Atoerkan anarchist prodalta, It la
tit and worthy of their viliaenHfelp.
If tt f not fit for thfin ihn it I a
thousand le tir.te fit fui real Amer-
icans.

At any rate America is glad that
you are gone gud-ti- j Berk man
good-by- e (iuldman giid-by- e the rest
of your unsavory crew -- stay awuv

ir tiists Tin: ru.it.cri!ii
Uvery UualneM man In Northwest

MttourI every fanner or any one
who employs labor lu thin groat

vturrllenrOT'WMl ,imw 1 ,you that It
takes a real man to stand adversity,
but Jt tafcw a beiJLsr P'9 toendure

prosperlt for tho cvldenco Is bcforo
Missouri emplojcr ot labor.

I'or the Industrial shores aro strewn
thick with tho wreck of Individuals
who found culling In calm peas more
perilous than sailing In storpiy seas a
men and women who leapt their bear-

ings lu eafoty as long as they wero
buffeted by the notmal ndverso con-

dition to which they had been accus-
tomed, but who, suddenly rolloved ot
this pressure, headed straight for tho
rooks and wero lost.

Some who gavo their omplojers
honest, lntQlllgunt service when .wages

wero at pie-wa- r level have lost their
balance under the strees of post-wa- r

high wage Kales. As long ns thoy
worked for $2. $1 or $G a day thoy
gao adequate return for tho content
of their pay em elopes, but nt $ or
$10 a day too pften they grow enre- -

Jh at their work, think nothing ot
ftcquent absences, and their air of lu- -

dltfotenco breeds discontent und in-

efficiency among all their shop (tso- -

qiates.
Salaried men who gnvo their em- -

ployets tho best they had In the way
ot tecvlce in the old days of relatively
low pay have, In many instances, been
stung by tho same germ ot discontent
tinder the stimulus of higher salaries.
They have lost their former prldo of
work, their former steadiness, their
former right point of view. Prosper
ity turns their heads. Habits ot thrift
give way to extravagance.

Prosperity is a dangerous nffUotioil
for a weak man. It appeals to all his
foolish Impulses It strikes at the
weaken spot In his armor of defouso.
It breeds envy and destroys habits of
economy, instead of satisfying his
natural longing for better things tt
merely sets his desires going nt so
startling a paco that Income finds It
self distanced In tho race. High
wages, high salaries and high returns
on Invested capital aro bit wings for
those who can keep Uieir heads; they
aro useless or worse Uian useless to
those who cannot.

Never was thero more need In Am-

erica than now for Individuals to
cling tightly to whatever habits of
thrift they arc fortunato enough to
have acquired. There is plenty of
money and it is better distributed
than ever before. Extravagance not
only Is wa-ste- , but it does tho further
positive damage of undermining the
character of those who aro gulltj' of
it. It reacts like an enervating doso
upon the whole social structure.

It depends on the Individual wheth-
er In his particular case prosperity Is
an aid or a hindrance. Easy come.
easy go would be a bad national mot
to unless the nation wero bent on
suicide.

Wi: MUST STOP THIS
We cannot help but think that we

can fqrseo much public dismay In re
sponse to the industrial adjustments
with a laconic "to hell with 1L"

I'or more and moro tho public Is
beginning to take an interest In af-

fairs affecting tho essentials ot llfo.
It slowly is coming to act upon the
theory that a balance must bo main-
tained between all tho processes Inci-

dent to tho law ot supply and de-

mand. It is beginning to insist that
the esccntlal things ot this world aro
worth working for can't bo had
without work.

I'ub"io opinion Is a slow pendulum
but a Hiiro one. It Is as sure to swing
against the unjust demands ot the
amplojer as of the emploje. Labor
has been supported uniformly
throughout tho crisis becauso public
opinion holds that a workman is
worthy ot his hire. But opinion also
dlr&cts that labor be not ovtrzealous.

Ijbor Is likely to bo ovcrzealous.
So Is the employer. It is human na- -

turo to Iteop on trying. Labor, In
contemplating a scrlea of succoskos.
1h llktly to overdo itself. At this
point, tho point at which public opin-

ion steps In to shvo the employe:- -

and its own Interest from complete
destruction, some emplojers aro likely
to think themsolves so abundantly
fortified by the same public opinion
that they can go the oppoeito limit.

Tho "go to hell" spirit falls to re-

flect that It Isn't strong in Its own
strength. It U strong only whon sup-

ported by the public. When the pub- -

llo pendulum swings the other way
the "go to" spirit subside, only to re-

appear In the opposition.
We have got to quit telling each

other to "go to " No faction Is ever
going to be able to toll the public to
'go to hell" until the public no longer

mai'i'i-- nd tbeo the fa lion won't
matter, elthtr.

IIADCRRING OLR PltlIDEXT
Well now! the truth at lat.
And wo liavo It on the uiitmpeaeh- -

able authority of Senator Fall that
Woodrow Wilson is still ''mentally' fit
to be prosldsnt of tho United States.
The country has learned, with a great
slflh of relief, that no slnMer usurper
or cabal has been shaping our destin-
ies In the namo of an Incapacitated
chief executive, forging tho Wilson
signature, mimicking the Wilson lit-

erary stjle, and making such a good
bluff at imitating the Wilson too.prr
as to call forth bitter complaint from
JXI'Ubllaan quarlor against the Vl- -
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son arroganco and autocracy. It re-

establishes ono's faith In human na-tu- ro

to learn that the king and queon
of Belgium and the prlnco of Wales
did not, after all, tond themselves to

solemn mummery tuid a swindlo on
tho peoplo of the United States. The
president not only recognized his vis-

itors yesterday, but shook liauds with
them; not only recognized .Mexico
when the namo was mentioned, ,but
seemed to know tho approximate
geographical situation of that coun-
try, the namo of Its; president, and the
general outlines of Its recent history;
not pnly spoko coherently on matters
ot .state but pvcnv crocked p. Joke or
two. To bo sure, the fact that ho
quoted an ancient humorist like Mr.
Bopley instead of referring to H(ng
Lardner or Uero Mable might indicate
that, his mind, under the, strain of

is v,mdorng ,fr(m tho present.
living world; but on tho whole the
situation i reassuring until tho next
cart-loa- d of kitchen gossip is dumped
ou tho White Utilise steps.

TIIT.Y MVAlTrj) T11U JIIIMI
Tho carefully laid plans of Clnlr-nia- n

Willie llass ot the Bepubllwn
National Cpmmlttco and his hench-
men to ignore the Irish and not say
a word helpful to the Irish ciuse
when the National Itepuldlcan com-

mittee root at Washington last week
Is provoklug much adverse comment.
Tho Irl&h lcadois particularly are In
Ulgh dudgeon because they had been
led to believe bj' the ferocity with
which republicans In the sonato hod
talked, that homo Ungible approval
would bo given by the republican
committee.

Strangely enough. Chairman Hajs
had ssnt out word not to hint remote-
ly at forolgn affairs In any resolution
passed or speeches mido at this gath-
ering, elicit man Hays wishes being
tho constitution and bj-a- of the
assemblage, of course, Ireland was
left in tho lurch. The action docs not
surprise follow era of the treaty fight
In tho senate. I'or nfter the foreign
relations conmlttec had heard Irish
supporters, the majority report of
that committee) failed to take note of
what tho Irish orators argued for
and tho senate proper under the guid-
ance of Henry Cabot Ixvlge, preslstcd
In a eimllar course of frigid disregard
of Irish contention.

Tho logic employed by one frank
committeeman In commenting on the
subject Is nppllcablo to tho entlro
committee probably. Ho said: "We've
got the Irish vote sewed up for next

Wo don't need to do anything
further to hold it."

DA3II! l'AslIIOX WINS ACM.V
Banish tho man who claims that

silk stockings, flimsy gowns, corsets,
high-heele- d shoes and nil tho rest of
style-dictate- d fashion aro Injurious to
milady's health!

Long ago, the ladles would have
hanlnhed him, but now his exile Is of-

ficial, proclaimed by no less a i erson
than tho health commissioner ot tho
world's greatest cltj-- . Dr. Copeland of
New York.

It Is reasonable. Dr. Copeland de-

clares, to aft&umo that unmarried
women tend to greater extremes of
dress than wives. Yet New York city
records on influenza show that moro
men died than women of this dlsase,
and that there wero three times as
many deaths among married women
as among those unwed.

Twenty years or so ngo, there was
a hue and cry that corsets would ruin
tho health of thoso who wore them.
Tho wearing continued, but tho death
rato among women continued to se

from j ear to year.
Then high-heele- d shoes were at-

tacked with vigor by self-style- d health
preachers. They would wreck a
woman's nerves, It was argued. Hut
high heels stajed and (ho proportion
pf women Jnmatos of asjlums and
sanitariums has not Increased,

But hero Is tho clincher. Dr. Copo-lan- d

sajs:
"I wish to call attention to the well

known fact that the qlly woman, with
her silk stockings and flimsy gown.
ordinarily lives longer than her sister
on tho farm."

After that, what can ono say?
rashlon wins.

Till: GIlllVT AMERICAN SHAM
Some very contemptuous condemna-

tions Is being mado of tho course ot
certain nowfcpapor opponents ot tho
Loaguo jot Nations In sneering at the
illness of the president as a sham.

They arc notoriously, boastfully tho
apostles of sham.

According to them we are, and it
is our glory to bo, a nation of sham.

Sham is our birthright, sham Is our
IWlini mm, and our sham we must

guard at all hazards and hand down
as uur most mi red bequest to our
posterity

We wont Into the great war avow-
ing certain purpose, amainilng certain
obligations to our ariociates and to
mankind and consecrating ourselves
and our all to the privilege of fulfill-
ing those obligations.

But all that was the fever and fan-

tasy of wartlrred blood. AH that
was sham. The din of battle died
down, the sham atanda clearly reyeal- -

cd as sham, unqualified, unmitigated
sham.

Wo scoff at the professions we
made, to friends and foes alike. Wo
cast oft tho responsibilities we took
upon ourselves. Wo repudiate tho
pledges wo gavo to our associate. 4bo
purposes wo proclaimed to our cne--

ml cut The victory won, wo lcavo its
trulta tp any who may huvo the power
to pluck them. We leave tho poace
to look after Itself, wo lcavo tho
vrorld, Its weak and strong, Its savage
and aspiring, to readjust Itself as best
and worst It may under the supremo
law ot tho Jungle. We will nono of
the world. It is all sham. We aro
all sham. Wo turn pur backs' on tho
sham of tho world. Wo withdraw
Into "our own sham, jcsplved to clirr-Jshtvh- d

protect nnd preserve It against
all Impositions of univeisal sham.

Why should not tho president of
this peoplo of sham himnelf resort to
the virtues nnd beauties of sham?
And li)' should not the newspaper
oracles of sham, as sp faithfully and
luminously exemplified and sanctified
In the highest legislative body of our
republic ot sham, rccognlzo nnd prop-
erly accredit sham when they see It
employed by the official head of our
nation of sham?

Hi:.V WILL CLUAIl VIM OX
co.mi;?

The United Stales senate may have
talked Itself out of all argument on
tin) trentj, and talked Itself Into a
condition ot lassitude and Indiffer-
ence. But tho mass of responsible
Amtrle.in citizenship, vWiIlo tired of
wo.vln, refuses to be Indifferent. To
the many arguments tor pence which
now neeel not bo rehearsed, men ot
conscience and intelligence see a pow-

erful argument adding lisolf in tho
mcnpio of a new crisis on the Ulilnc.
When In tho course of d single week
thero come demands from roligious
bodies for ratification by compromise,
a ulne-to-on- o demand in the faculty
of a great unlve-rslt- j for ratification
by compromise, a demand by a special
committee of so sober an organiza-
tion as tho New York Chamber of
Commerce for ratification by e,

it Is plain that tho country
is serving a solemn warning on the
politicians at Washington with their
it reducible minimum and their partj
atactics on one side or the other.
I The mess of ttiutegles and tactics,
of chaigcs and counter-charge- s, of
bintllng "responsibllltlea" laid on
partj doorstops, cannot mtko the
(country forget that at Washington
fivo-aixt- of the senate are In favor
of ratifying a real trealj--, and that in
Europe events aro clamoring for rati-
fication. When will the vision come
to Mime one at Washington that the
triumphant strategy will be (he man's
who dares to speak out openly for an
honorable compromlso.'

WHAT SCHWMt II S "DISCOV- -

"I Pnve been ull through the west
as far out as San l'ranelsco, and find j

ino popular iepiing is ior lieneral
Wood. There are ntheim many of
them, but from my observation!, 1

believe (leneral Wood Is tho most
popular of the many republicans sug
gested " Interview of Charles M.I
Schwab in New vurk Herald.

We mxy look for statements of this
sort from Mr Schwab and his friends
fiom now on in Increasing frequency.
Tho time la approaching when the al-

ternative will bo found to bo Leonard
Wood for ptcsldcnt and universal mil
itary training for tho platform.

Why should Mr. Schwab bo so much
interested in tho republican nominee

iinppeu 10 uiseover sucn overwnenn-in- g

sentiment for General Wood,
as has been out In Hiram

lohnson's terrltoiy?
It will bo interesting to watch the

deliberately planned development of
this Sehwab program to control tho
coming republican nomination. It
will all eomo in logical order and with
considerable appcarauco of spontan-
eity. Mr. Schwab and his friends aro
not wanting lu political astuteness.
But why is Mr. Schwab himself giv-

ing out the interviews?

ANOTHER 1UGII COST
If wo do not get a league of nations

pretty soon tho government will show
signs of financial embarrassment We
will have to pay $1,000,000,000 for the
Item of Interest on our war and other
debts Because, we havo not accepted
the peace covenant the country must
be kept on a war footing and the pro-

grams for tho navy and war depart-
ments call for almost $2,000,000,000
moro for tho next year. Altogether
$!!, 000,000,000 aro demanded to cover
the administrative expenditures for a
j ear and there will not much
chanro to engage in a paring process
until the plan for world disarmament
under Uie big league covenant Is un-

der way, Thoso who say we should
not live In a league of nations must
soon understand that we cannot af-

ford to pay the price of living with-
out

CHEER UP! GKT TO WORK
Things get bod.
Then they get worse.
Thon they get so bad they can't ba

any worse.
It's a great life If you don't weaken,

and this Is the most Interesting period
of hlstCiy you ever lived In.

Tho world has been going to pieces,
to hoar some folks tell, ever since
pesarimlsts found a voice to express
their despondency; but It never has
gone to pieces, J'ot, and It Isn't going
to rlgl t away.

This country, to hear Bomo peoplo
talk, has been tottering to Its fall ever
since there was an Amorlca; but tot-

ter though It may, It never has fallen
yet, and It Isn't going to.

When Daniel Webster was SO years
old he mado a speech In which he
qulto despaired of saving a republic
which ho saw on lis deathbed. Yet
the republic has done very w"ll in-

deed, thank jou.
Choir up and buckle down to work,

which Is tho scourge of trouble, the
dnmnallon of pessimism, and tho sal-

vation of mankind.

LOW DOWX l'AimANSHIl
The Republican Publicity bureau Is

Bending out some "stuff Just now
and here Is a sample. It Is headed
"Gold 1'lato vs. Bedsteads," and hero
Is what the article says:

"When Mr. Wilson visited Buqktpg-ha- m

1'alaco he was dazzled by the
Mglit or a priceless set or gold plate.
Tho While House could not lecipro-cat- e

lit kind when British royalty re-
paid tho presidential call, but It
boasted an old beel kept In reservo
for H.st such emergencies. It was
luggcet forth for tho occasion, dusled
off nnd the president's emaciated
phjslquo arranged under Its spreading
canopies When the prince arrived
ho was solemnly Informed that his
august grandfnlhci onro reposod en

those sheets Ho left th pres
ence visibly impiesseil.

Can It bo possible that thero aro
men so low, so indecent, that they
will for partisan advantage mail out
by the the.us.inds such paragraph?
concerning tho "emaciated
of tho sick picsldcnt of tho United
Stales' This is the sort of llteraluro
with which the Republican Publicity
association l flooding the country.
Tho tepubllcans aro asking for vic-

tory In 1320 because of their fitness
to govern. Comment would bo super-
fluous.

tjiii idilv or m:x.ytou LODGE
Mr. Henry Morganthau, an exper-

ienced traveler and minister
to Turkey during tho Ger-

man war. recently .said that ho had
been investigating conditions In cen-

tral Europe, aud, "If America return-
ed to her former Isolation tho certain
fate of Europe will bo tho continu-
ance of a state of war,, the resurrec-
tion of militarism, bankruptcy, and
final exhaustion." Senator Lodgo
must agreo with him as to this, but
tho senator must also agree that it
will be Just as well for tho United
Stales or better for It, If Europe shall
becum-- bankrupt and depraved.

Thero is one thing that the Repub-
lican i ml of the county court neglcct-e-- d

when they teceived that opinion
Irom Assistant l'roecuting Attorney
1111 S'atteiy, that it was not neces-
sary to sue themselven In order to
fiee themsclve-- s from the charge of
drawing double pay and that was
that they did not get an opinion from
Itandclph &. Randolph. The curious
ones are asking why It Is that tho Re-

publican end of the court was perfect-
ly satisfied to accept this opinion
from a democratic official, and in all
other cases after getting his, had tho
Republican firm of Randolph & Ran-
dolph give another.

Tho killing of Editor Robertson Is
a blow to this seetlon of thn mnntrvl

for Jlo was ono r , c)afi8 of mon(

gresslvo and painstaking always for
tho good of his community and his
tragic taking off will cast a gloom
over the newspaper fraternity of this
seetlon by which ho was generally
beloved.

Whon j'ou voted for the $2,000,000
bond issue you wero told by tho
boosters, "your t.Lxea will be no high-
er If you voto the bonds." Just step
up to Collector Porter Srite's office
and ask. for your tax account and
SEE.

If one-ha- lf or tho charges of bru-
tality against Capt. Detzcr are true,
thero should be punishment meted
out to suit tho case. Such treatment
of soldiers will do much to abate the
patriotic spirit of the coming genera-
tion.

Before the next Issue of this paper
1920 will bo here. To each and every
person whether friendly or other-
wise rich or poor high or low
The Observer wishes a happy, pros-
perous and Joyous New Year.

Willie Hays tells his followers that
we must have "wise constructive leg-

islation to lift the country out of the
slough Into which it has fallen." Who
has been In control of Uie country for
the past year?

Elliot Marshall Is an out
spoken candidate for the republican
nomination for mayor, and he is go-

ing to make tho other candidates do
some high and tall Jumping,

Willie Hays, who seems to be the
general manager, superintendent, oC- -

ior uie presidency: How does newho ca Iv 00 ,,,.,! Ho was pro

he

be

retary, and treasurer ot the Uop, has

ordered his minions to keep aloot

from government ownership ot rail-

roads. Willlo Is suro enough somo

AVllllo.

Tho merchants of St. Joseph have
enjoyed ono of tho largest holiday

trades In tho history of tho city.
Money was plentiful tho merchants
had the goods the prlco was right
and tho people bought.

Clen. Pershing knew that St. Jos
eph was on tho map ami that Its
citizens wero wldo awake, no matter
If It was tho midnight hour when he
greeted flvo thousand of the patriotic
peoplo of this city.

Without doubt If tho News-Pres- s

will state the exact location of that
"widow washing" establishment, thero
will soon bo an abundance of malo
applicants for tho Job ot dplug the
bathing act

Bone duet has gone up a dollar and
ten cents on tho tun, so don't growl
when the price of sugar Is rabjed four
or fivo cents per pound for you as it
takes bono dust to bleach the sachar-In- o.

Owing to tho high cost of tho wind
and air and the rocky soil In which
they grew, the prlco of Christmas
trees was 50 per cent higher In St.
Joseph this year than ever before

Thero doos not seem to be any loua
and Insistent demand In this section
for tho nomination of James W.
Gerard as on independent Democratic
candidato for president.

All of the rotteuest brajids pf cigars
raised a cent or moro apiece this
week which should help to make
that new year swear-of- f resolution
easier to take.

N

It Is now afgly fettled that an
opinion from a democratic official is
good enough for tho Republican end
of tho county court when it is la
their favor.

Col. John W. Bennett believes that
tho California man who wrote him
about financial conditions has tho
whole matter carefully summed up.

St Joseph peoplo in doing charity
should not lose sight of the fact that
there are some organizations solicit-
ing that are not entitled to do so.

Did you do your full duty to the
poor of St Joseph Thursday? if not
thero is still much time between now
and New Years to make good.

Ono of the most cheerful sights on
tho streets of St Joseph Just now Is
the almost forgotten coal wagon
with coal In it

The small boy and his loaded or
unloaded gun has done much execu-
tion In St. Joseph territory the past
two weeks.

The army quartermaster sold froz-
en pork shoulders. In Chicago Tues-
day for 7 cents per pound. Send a
few of thoso shoulders hero.

It Is announced that Gen. Wood's
hat will soon be thrown In Uie politi-
cal ring. Well, that Is about as far
as It will ever get.

What the Missouri
Editors Are Saying

But Who Wants To?
You can still export whiskey with

out getting arrested, but who wants
to export whiskey nowadays? Se- -

dalia Capital.

NuImmI) Usi'S It Now
Thero used to bo an expression:

"It's a tiiaine to take the money."
But nobody Is using It thoso days.
K. C. Times.

And Wo All Hoik) So
The senate military cornmltteo has

voted to report a bill creating an air
department Not another hot one, we
hope. K. C. Times.

Has Ouo Advantage
About tho only advantage a bald-head-

man has Is that he knows.
when ho brushes his head in the morn
ing, it will stay that way all day. St.
Louis Times.

Mlsht Aevounl I'ur It
Emma Goldman's latest picture

shows her with a wealth of glossy
black hair. The last time sbo was In
Kansas City her hair was red, but per-
haps she Isn't as radical now as she
was then. K. C. Times.

Wns Thinking Of Mexico
The man who interpreted life as be

Ing "Just one darned thing after an
other" must havo been thinking about
Mexico, where most anything Is liable
to happen to an American cKlzen.-Qlasg- ow

Mlssourlan.

Bring on Your Amalgam
Now a movement Is on to organize

slonlsts, tho sprinklers, tho feet wash-- j
era, tho believers In Infant danmatlory
and predestination, nnd members o

other protcstant churches who won ,
ueneve in any ui wieou mms" i,.
homolognto under ono great head It
beyond our comprehension. If they,

do It, tho League of Nations, If It car j
prevent war, nhould bo ratified aS
once. uoonvino Auvcriiscr.

TluU's rosy to 11ml Out Try" ,

"What will It cost mo to gU-Law?- "

nRks a reader at LJrfnan'
Not a cent It's the return trip that
costs. Consult a lawyer as to tho cost

of a tlckot back from Law. Colo Co.

Hustler.

May As Well Not Start
A Kansas City paper sajs that It

rroctor will run for mayor In that
city, ho will get all tho good repub-

licans. If that la all ho can get he
had a well take out before he starts.
Richmond News.

A Wliolo IIou?ful of Tronblo
With the price of shaves to 20c;

war pparly declared on Mexico; and
a coal strlko raging; our president
sick In bed; our congressman appoint
ed to the cabinet wo would llko to

ask what In thunder wo are flnajlj
coming to. Union Star .Herald.

Don't Iook at Them
An Omaha man dropped dead re-

cently whllo looking through the
family album. Wo expect a nu!
in Plnitto City would do tho sanfl
thing If they thought their descend
ants wero going to opk llko their an
cestors. Platte County Landmark.

As Bad As Cj Hero
A Chicago girl left home two year

ago and her parents never hoard oi

her until she telephoned them, las
week. Tho telephone jscrvtco In Chi
cago must bo almost as bad aa w
sometimes hare here In Piatte City.
Platte County Landmark.

What Wo Really Need
What this country needs now r

not compulsory military training bu
compulsory coal mining training. I
ever able-bodi- man had had
year's training In coal mining th
present serious condition could b'
quickly relieved. Moborly Democrat

Too Many of Tlicso Cases
There Is an abundance of work li

the country, of some kind, for a)
who Are disposed to labor, but ther
are too many cases when diagnose
are like the Boonville negro wh(
said: "I dlnno what alls me, '

Bleeps well, and I eats well, but some
bow I has no dcslah to work." Boon
vllle Advertiser. '

Be a Jtcal American
Farmers who havo wood to sell

should not In tho face of the grea
fuel crisis,, try to profiteer. Shov
the worjd by jour actions, that yo
are against taking advantage of at
opportunity of this kind. Be charlt
able and help relieve the situation
be 100 per cent American. DelCal
Tribune,

Spencer's Hani Road to Travel
Senator Spencer announces that h

will be a candidate In tho Republlca
Pflmare next ttgust Leader
among Missouri Republicans hav
been busy for some months past db
cussing potslblo candidates for th
scat now held by Senator Spencer
evidently going on the theory tho
without their consent which the
meant to withhold he would not dar
run. Senator Spencer's course In Cor
gress has not pleased the party lead
crs and they are trying to sldo-tra- c'

him. Glasgow Mlssourlan.

But Will Tbi-- .Mind?
rarmers friends, don't profiteer o

that loid of wood. If wood was onl
worth $3.00 a load a month agD (an
that Is all it Is worth) why aro -- A

asking freezing people to pay jy
$5.00 today for the same load? Win
is the difference In paying it to th
miner or tho farmer? Proflteorln
Is profiteering, Don't take advanta;
of an already terrible situation t

force prices up, That is what yo
have been kicking about and what th
government Is trying to prevent Ju
now. Be an American first, last an
nlways. Help jour government, don
hinder It. Milan Standard,

A Diagnosis of the Republic
After today the St. Louis Repul

lie, the oldest newspaper in Mlssoui
Is defunct and entered Into the rani
of the has-been- having sold out t

tho Globe-Democr- lis departui
is received with varied feelings. Thet
are those "who, with all Its fault
love It still," as It has been In man

j democratic homes so long It was tal
en as much a matter of course as tl
children's school books or any othi
necessary article of household fun
sitings. Others see It go without n
erat regarding Jt merely as be'ln
democratic In name while In prlnclpl
and nt heart It was republican. J
any rate, this leaves the democratl
party without a metropolitan newt
paper In th state It Is now up to th
weeklies and smoll city dallies t

the Protestant churches Into a gre. I preach the il'xtrlnt once delivered t
religious trust. Just how the Immes the Luheje.liibyrly Democrat


